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Athletes across Anderson
Township could be playing on
fake grass in the future.
The park district is considering

installing multisport synthetic soc-
cer and football
fields at Riverside
Park, located on
Round Bottom
Road.
“ S y n t h e t i c

fields allow us to
never really stop play,” said Duffy
Beischel, president of the board of
park commissioners.
By having synthetic fields,

games at Riverside Park could
continue, even after heavy rain.

The area would be large
enough for two soccer fields and a
football field. It could eventually
be surrounded by fencing and
lights.
Ken Kushner, executive direc-

tor of the park district, said the
synthetic fields mimic real grass

because they
are filled with a
polymer-coat-
ed sand and
cost approxi-
m a t e l y
$800,000 to

install.
“They would be easier to main-

tain (and) enable us to put the turf
fields in rotation,” he said.
The fields have the potential to

bring area tournaments to River-

side Park and would allow for
multiple games at one time.
Operations Manager Mike

Smith said the park district could
save up to 50 percent on installa-
tion costs by having staff grade
and clear the area.
Park Commissioner Mark

Bissinger said the board has not
made a decision on whether to
move forward with these plans,
and they are still working on pre-
liminary work.
Kushner said if the board

approves plans, work could begin
next fall.

Share your photos
Whether you’re headed to

the beach or the mountains
this summer, we want to
publish your vacation photos.
To get started, go to

Cincinnati.com/Share and follow
the steps there to send your
photos to us. Be sure to identify
everyone in the photo and
which community they live in.
Photos will appear on your

community page and may even
make it into your local paper,
so start sharing today!

Gateway preview
Mount Washington wants to

show off its new streetscape
design, specifically its plans for
the new gateway entry
monument.
Mark Macomber and Jim

Frank with the Mount
Washington Community Urban
Redevelopment Corp. have
organized a series of open
houses previewing the
Beechmont Avenue
improvements in the business
district.

FULL STORY, A2

Voice your opinion
The Anderson Park District

is considering installing
synthetic turf fields for soccer
and football at Riverside Park
on Roundbottom Road (see
story, A1).
Do you think the Anderson

Park District should install
synthetic turf at Riverside
Park? Let us know by going
online and voicing your opinion
by typing Cincinnati.com/
andersontownship into your
Web browser’s address bar
and voting on our poll.
We’ll run the results in next

week’s edition of the Forest
Hills Journal.

Poll results
The results of the Aug. 12

unscientific poll on our
Anderson Township
community site at
Cincinnati.com/andersontowns
hip asking readers if they
attended previous “Party on
the Plaza” events or plan to
attend upcoming “Party on the
Plaza” events at the Anderson
Center? are:
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By Rob Dowdy
rdowdy@communitypress.com

As resident Lynn Burger says,
the Village of Newtown Veterans
Association isn’t a big group, but
it is an active one.
The association is hosting “Pic-

nic in the Park” for residents and
veterans 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun-
day, Aug. 23, at Moundview Park,
3130 Newtown Road, in New-
town.
The event is free to the public,

though those attending are asked
to bring a covered dish as their

admission fee.
There will be door prizes,

music, games for adults and chil-
dren, free food and refreshments
for sale, which will benefit the vet-
erans association’s quest to build a
memorial wall at Moundview
Park.
Burger, a member of the group,

said all the items being used in the
picnic have been donated by local
businesses, and all the proceeds
will go toward building the memo-
rial wall.
He said despite the fundraising

aspect of the picnic, he’s just hop-

ing residents have a good time at
this “old-fashioned get-together.”
“We just want (people) to come

out and celebrate,” Burger said.
Ken Baril, also a member of the

Village of Newtown Veterans
Association, said the picnic will
both raise money for the veterans
wall and raise public awareness
about what the village is doing to
remodel and renovate Moundview
Park.
“There are some people who

live in Newtown who don’t know
what Moundview is,” he said.

Group to honor vets at Newtown picnic
What’s going on?
What: “Picnic in the Park,” hosted

by the Village of Newtown Veterans
Association

When: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 23

Where: Moundview Park, 3130
Newtown Road

There is no charge, but those who
plan to attend are asked to bring a
covered dish. Refreshments will be
sold, with the proceeds benefiting the
veterans memorial to be built at
Moundview Park.

Riverside Park may add synthetic turf

“Synthetic fields allow us to
never really stop play.”

Duffy Beischel
Park Commission president

By Rob Dowdy
rdowdy@communitypress.com

For anyone who’s ever needed
to give their canine friend a bath,
fill up their gas tank and get some
snacks in a hurry, the WagOMat
has them covered.
The WagOMat, which is the

converted Shell gas station and
convenience store located on
Church Street next to WagsPark in
Newtown, has all the features of a

typical con-
v e n i e n c e
store, with
one glaring
difference:
The building
holds four
dog-wash-
ing bays
d i r e c t l y
behind the
car wash.
The bays

o p e r a t e
similarly to

manual car washes. There are var-
ious cycles – rinse, shampoo, con-
ditioner, deodorizer – and the dogs
occupy large, stationary tubs. And
there’s even a blow dryer.
Owners use a large hose to

rinse and bathe their pets as the
canines stand or sit in the tubs.
Owner Bob Slattery, who also

owns WagsPark, said he original-
ly came up with the idea when he
was considering a snack shop
within the private dog park.
He later decided to buy the

convenience store next to the park
because “hounds and hot dogs
don’t go together.”
After buying the shop and gas

station, Slattery installed four dog-
washing bays and placed pet sup-
plies within the store for shoppers.
“We couldn’t find anyone out

there who’s doing anything like
this,” Slattery said.
Despite already reaching unex-

plored territories, Slattery said he’s
not done.

He said he’s planning to
expand the WagOMat Web site to
allow customers to buy dog prod-
ucts online, as well as kiosks
within the store to allow cus-
tomers to browse products and
place orders on the spot.
“It allows us to take this concept

beyond the (local area),” he said.

Gas, snacks & a clean dog
Newtown business offers facility to wash pooches

Learn more
To find out more

about WagOMat,
visit www.wago
mat.com. The
convenience store,
gas station and dog
washing facility is
located at 3804
Church St., next to
WagsPark, in
Newtown.

ROB DOWDY/STAFF

Lexi Mikonis washes “J.D.” at the WagOMat, which is the former Shell gas station and convenience store located next to WagsPark on Church Street.
WagOMat contains four dog washing stations that allow customers to wash their dogs in a stationary tub.


